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?I. N.TrROUJCTION
1. An essential eleroent i:e the European Comnunityts economic and'
social stratery to brisg infl-ation and. r:nemploSrrnent pnder
control 
- 
and. in particular its efforts to inprove the conpeti-
tiveness of European i:edustry - i.q strengthenjlg the Corom:nityi s
capacity to innovate and. to d.evelop its technologioal potential.
[he Comor:nity need.s to close the gap vhich has opened up over
the last tuenty yeaTs between its or^re higfu-tecbnolory ind.ustries
,," a3d. tbose of Japan and. the United Stateso fhe irnportanbe of new
inforrnation technologies i:r this contert is und.:isputed'. Equa[y
r:nd.:isputed. is the fact that the problelns associated r*ith the
i:rtrod.uction of tb.ese technologies are not on3-y economic and'
tecbnicall bu-t--a.!go social and tbat they can be successfirlly
introd.uced only if the whole rasge of problens is effectivei-y
contlonted. and resblved'.
ftre Commr:nityr s approacb to this question must necessarily
take account of the severe :.rnenaplo5i:nent situation l&ich persists
i-n lrlerober Statesy a:rd. whicb increases social uncertainty and
resistance to chasge. At the same ti.:me1 it b.as to be recognised
that the so-called. new infornation technologies are here to
siay; the cballenge is to work out a constructive and. reaListic
response to their introd.uction in society aad. to find" ways of
maki::g them socially acceptable. ftre commission therefore
rinderLines the need. for inii;iatives in tb.is field to contribute
'to th" wid.er efforts to achieve a solirtion to the economic and.
social. probl-ens facing the corununitSrr in the spirit of the
conclusions aCopted. i-n tbe joint CounciL of Fj:rances Economic
Affairs and. rlnFlotrnnent lvlinisters heId i-:e June 1981"
ftre sooial problerosl rddch are the particular concern of tbis
Coninunicationl ar.e tbenselves rrid.e-ra::gi:ag" The impac+; of the
new informa*ion *echno3,ogies wilL be raCicall in terms of rnethotLs
I
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sr1il strustU:reB Af, produotlsnl of ths organination of me$powerl
of working conditions; of the d'i'rrision of ti-me bertween 1prk and
leis"u.re and. of the geod.s and serwices generally ewailabl-en lillrai
rs, :.equired. is a. broa.d.ly-based process of adjustlrent'; particularly
tirrough initia-l gnff continuing vocational- 'traini:lgr vffrere
prograrnnce s rree{'io be d.esigned tc, p::oduce the skills uhich are
and. witl be inereasingly in d.emend.; but al-so nore $en€raL1y in the
attitu-d.es of worki:ig people - present and f\rtr:re - to i;he nature
of work, relationships with coll,eagues arld the workplacel and the
organisaiion of worki.ng ti-rneo Tlie d,evelopnen* of ruana4erial i
skiLls and. the adaptation of managel|si attitud.es need- to be
accornpanied. by efforLs, to promote wrd-ersta:rd.ing alnong the working
population generallyr by involving *he principal groups concenaed' -
public auihqrities and the social partners
4. flhe social lroblrens arrd, needs arisi:rg frorn the j:rtroduction of
new technolo6,i/s are conmon to all Menber States a'd.r just as
the economic and. technicaL probJ-erns can profitably (or arg:uabIy
only) be d"ealt r+ith at a Etropea.rr leve1-1 so the social problenns
can be,st be approached. on tbe, basis of a coacerted. approach and
a pooLing of actions througbout the Cornnr:nityo Ihere has alrea,Sr
been some progs:ess in this d-irection (see Section fI beLow).
5. Ehe Comnissio:r recogrrises that it w111 not be'possible to succeed in the
long term in naking the new.ilfo:=nation technolog:ies socia).Ly. acceptable
u:1less they are seen to be introd.ueed on the basis of consensuso
ELre more consid.eratibn is given to the varj.ous options a3d.
choices opened up bJ{ the new technologiesl and. the greater the
degfee of consenses in worki-ng out their implenentationl the
nore like1y it wilL be tbat changes cex be successful\r i:rtroduced.
arrd cohesive social arrd. econornic d.eveloppent achieved.o Fbr these
""*onu, a 
special effort is requir€d. in particular for the social
and vocational preparation of young people and of adults.
The training sys.tens in the llember States need. to be adaptecl'
accordinglyl tabing into account tbe d.iversity of their stnrctures;
to. ensure a steaftr i:oprovenent in the gr:aLity and. content of the
traS:ning opportunities on offer througlout aduLt 1ife" \
. ../ ..,
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Itew eXllt :rpgul"r€nen"bg d{ffe:r for thr flnn a:rd the lndlvldual.
workero Fbr the firml it is a guestion of rapidly adapting
itself to the d.enands and preesures of the narket and of
technqlory. For the lnd.iyid.ual workerl it is increaslng1y
necessary to be abl.erffi add new skil1s and competences througir-
out his or her wo-lc/ing ca.tre€ro A stratery of continuing education
and. trajning is therefore an essential. pre-requisite to achieve the
ry flexibility and adaptability cf tbe r+ork-force- A once-e.nd-for-
all approach to tra5-ning has been rend.ered. even less appropriate
by the advent of the new technol"og"ies" Planning for training
provisions r.l.ilL have to take account of the sbort and long
tern need.s of the firns arrd. of the ind.ividual workerg.
The aim of the p.resent Coninunication is tbus to pr3opose a series
of measures d.esigned to supplenent and. reinforce Menber Statesr
policies in the traidnS field. and to fo:m part of the range
of Communi+y as+ip{ties'to.promote a policy for the i.:atrod.uction
of the new information technologies vdricb. is both socially
sensitive and responbibl-e; and. at the same tiroe f\:.11y responsive
to economic and. tecbnicaL need.s. r
II. THE C0l,[!ilrli-l{Y coN.tffiT
I, on the basis of r Comnr.urication frorq the Coromissior.(1) 
""sutairrg
the irnportance of info::nation technolory for indust:ry and. European
society and the need. for a Cornmunity approach io the sociall
legislative and ind.u.strial impl-icati.onsl the Erropean Coun.cil-
at its neeti-ng.i-n Noveinber 1979 j:: Slbli:r requ.ested. the Council of
l,{inisters to study'a ooitmon stratery for the develo.ornent of 'chese/^\
'i;echnolag'iei: in Suropetz/" fhis request exteniied *he scop+ af
tlie resolution adcp*ed. hy the Couneil i:: Sept^enrber i979 an.
Corurunity astion prono'ting uicx'o*eJ.ectr:onic teclnology(3 ), ro,hj.ch
j-rrvited. the Conmission to subrait specific projects concerneri. trith.
indus*rial policy and f\rther traj:li.:eg for techni"cia:rs and.
eng:in.eel's* Ia June 19E'!, moreoverx th.e joi"::* Ccuneil nee'Ling o:f
I{inis'lers of Financee tconornic and" Social Affairs{4) *.-p"ro=uud.
C0l[(79]55O Ernar], 26 l{ovember 19?9 : Ih.:rr:pean socie*y fa+ed **ith *he
cha.llenge of new j-nfcrna'cir:n technologies * a Corilau.nity respanne
3r:l.l* AC II-19?9r poj-::* 1"?"6
0J c 2llr 13.9.1979
Ftl:-i, EC 5-X981, point 1.3.3
necessa-
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rieep concern absu{ tbe continuing rise in unenplo;yment arrd'
reg,rested that grealsr etttentlon 'be pa$"d tc e bot'bor ada.ptatlon
of vocational, training to the requirenents :bf thr: labour narket
ard j.l.l particular those resulting fron the introduction of
ad.vanced" techno 1og""
9o Drring its examination in 1981 of priorities j-n the field of
social policy(1) and of the reperousrsions of ener{sr probl-ens
and. technological d.evelopments on empro,rrnent teve1s(2)e the
S,gopean parLiamen* also und.er1ined.. -bhe need. to d.ervelop a Conimurritlr
vocational- trarini:rg policy wlich uoul-d. take accourrt of present :
and f\rture requ-lrements of the labour narket. T:: tb.is pe:rspectivel
tbe European Pi*lia:nent called fo:" "greater efforts by the
Conrnr:nity to pronoi;e forns of training rlhich talce accou:rt of the
micro-electronic revolutionl notatrly by changl'ng the Sr::opean
Sociat Fund. guideijses so as to gi.ve priority to the task of
traini-ng for nets telchnologiestt"
,'/\ T- r,nh>.o-' 19BO(3) ana subsequently i:: Idorrember 1961r the Stand.inglU{ ll.l IEUa 4@J
Comrnittee on Ehplo;ient examinecj. tbe social challenges arising
frcm the introd.uction and. g.agelopment; of rew in.formation technology
iri so far as emploSrraents worki:rg cond-itionse educa:tj.on and. vocational
training k-ere cc,nc€nr€d.o flre Stauoding Committeer s l-atest d.eliber*
tions 'were ba$ecl on a co:muniea.tion fron tb.e Conrnission(4')
afiich sumnarised prog:'ess in these field.s to d.ate in the Member
Statesl identified. the nain issues for exarnination and possibLe
lines of developnent at Comnunity level", flle Comnni"ssion a,lso made
available to the Stand-ing Comnittee the summary of opinions
expressed" by the members fo the Attirisory Corunittee on Vocational
Trairring at the roeeting held on 3O.9" 1gU(5).
11. On ihe basis of the meetilg of the Sband.ing Comrnit'bee on
EnploSrrnent held- in Novemb"* t9B1(5), the Presid.en* noted. in his
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conclusions that the Conunittee had re-affirmed, the need. for a
coherent Community stratery covering the various aspects of new
technoLory and that discussions on technological change should.
take pl-ace in the broader conterf of cunent efforts to resolve
the dconomic and 
"og19.l 
'd,ifficulties facjrg the Community. In
his srmnarSrr the /esident also t:nderlined the need. to make full
use of the pro-d.6tive potential offered. by the new infornation
techno)-ogies r*!th a view to inproving the raorking environment and.
job satisfaction of ernployees. t
:
12. Witb, respect to the actions to be undertakenl the Commission was
encoura€'ed" to inelud.e in its work tbe fornulation of a nunber
of principles r*hich r.pulci enable workers and their representatives
to be associated. with the introd.uction of new technoloryr drilst
taking fu}I account of the existing practices and systens in the
Ilember States. Priority should also be given to tbe folLowing:
the traini:rg and rf-tqaj:nLng of trainers and. teachers in the
_. 
-1application of the new technologiesl the appropriate adaptation of
*zainin6 
-Tograrlmes for youxg people (particularly for the young9I Gs$r6 lrr 
- 
|
unemployed) *td to rneet the need.s associated. with special groups
includ.ing oid.er workers aad r+oneh; the use of technolory to aid.
the socia.l integration of disabled peoplel improvement of technical
gual:-fications and. their comp"raiility withi:e tbe Cominunityy
d.ernonstration of the eroploynent possibil-ities opened. up by new
technoJ-ory in small and ned.ium-sized. fi::nso Tbe Corunission nas
invited" to put fonrard. to the Council'a number of Corununity
measuresr in the forn of piLot arid. d.emonstratj.on actionsl designed.
to reinforce policy irurgvations at local and national 1eve1o fhe
'Conmission waF also jrrvited. to assume a central' role in the collectionl
collation and dissenination of infornoation and. in the pronotion of
exchanges of views and. experiences.
13. Referenee to the Connr:issionrs work on the sJcia1 implications of
the new technologies is also includ.ed. in the Cornrnissiont s response
to the mand.ate of 30 yu"(t), and. it forus part of the stratery put
forl*ard. in the preamble to the Fifth med.ir.:ro-tern eoononic policy
ptogt*r*"(2). fbere is1 noreoverl a:r irnportant interplay rdth Comnunity ao-
tions in the contexi of industrial innovatioa and. restnrcturing polieies (3)t
@en 3l{overober 1981(a) cola(gt) fn+ Finall a2 JuLy'1981(3) cof,r(81) 6Za Fina1r26 0cio1p"1981 and CoU(8t) f:g Fina}l 9 Decernber 1981
.A| .+.
*"o*
research a:ril developrr.nt(1), anci r"egionerl poiicy" the socia.
tnpi.i+ations of neu teehnolo6d-a*r have aleo b$*n tirker: up *n *u'3&
confext of comr:rn:Li;r action to i::'oncte enploymen'L1 pa:'ticula:1y
vith rcga:.d. to the d"evelopmerit of snalL and raed.iurc-sized. fi:'rns(2)r
the new com.tunlty dntion progrr'iimes on the pronoiion of eqrial
opportrrnitles for **r*.r(3) and c,n the social integraiion of
disabLed. peopte(4).
Tne inplications fo3 the European Social Fuld" and 'uhe Europeae
ReEfanal Deveiopraent !!::rd. have been .taken jlto account. llith
particuLar respect io ',he Social. Fund.r cugent niles nake it :
Fossible in certain conditions to finance vocationai traini::g
and retraining operations for persons l'hose emplo;ment i-s.
affected. or is likely to be affected" by the intro{uction of ib'e
new technoiogies" The lules governing the goal-s ;,nd operation
of the Social f4.:nd are subject to review in 1982 a:e0.1 lriihout
prejuaice to ihe resrlts of *b.is reviewr the Com:nission expects
that some of the ner,; neasules p:'oposed i.:n tbis Ccinmr:r:i-caiion
could. be financed. by the Sociai Fr\md ir the futu:e'
15. t]:e Regionai fi:nd is a^}so an i.mportant insi;:rrmeni th;'ough HAlicb'
the less favorred. 
-::e6ions of the Connr:rr-iiy al:e encouraged- to
take advan'bage of the benefits offered sy *he new infoniration
teci:nologies" Tne non*g-uota se"ri;on cf the.Regionaj. F\:na* ir'
pa:'ticu1ar1 provid.es assista:rce fo:' i:::iovation in i:rdus-rry
ani serwicr:s tli-rough ai{ for the esia'oiishrneni or iupl"overaen:
of te-l,ecciu;uyiicaticns a::rl" :-r:it-',:na*u;on re iI,Jor-ks fol sliall- ::rd. med"iul'i--
sizerl firnsl a:id- fcr -'he set;:::-;; 'u;l o:' lnlroi:emeni of e:ormc:i
consutrta-v:*;1 ser;i*i:s i--:: :'e6i;'n: aluers:i; e.ifec'ieC -n;' nil:'.:l
Connr:ni'iy 3:c1:i-ciesn i::. ihe ;|l'lposeis or:r':'en'iI3-,bef*:'e 'll:r: Co":in*il
on ihe :'ev:Lsion ci il.e .llegio:,a1 ,*'.ili. F*€:ck.iin:lt5.i. iht Ccri:^issicn
has prcpcsed. that "i,}r*s*: ;ctiro':-:,:es c,f ti.e norr-quota se*ij-o:: be
i1l
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e:clend,gd ts areag of Egfigul industrlal deo1ine. In add,itionl
it bas beep propo6ed, by the Conmisslon that sinilar Deasures
be embraceA Hlthin the quota section of the l\rnd foi' the benefit
of all regions Te1igible for F\rnd assistanceoJ
NEH CO]'$1iINITY INITIATflIES
16" In formuLati:rg the proposaLs for action set out ln this
Coununicationl the Coruoission has'.t'aken into accor:nt the opinions
expressed. both by tbe Stand.ing Comnittee on hployment and tbe
Advisory Connittee for Vocational Ibaining. Moreoverl account
bas been tekens where appropriate; of the results of coppleted'
stud"ies and pubLications available fron the European Centre for
the DeveLopnent of VocationaL ftraining (CnfmfOp); the European
trbund.ation for Liviarg and Working Cond.itionsl and' fron the
Conmissionfs FAST project and f,bropean PooI of Studies and
Analysis" I
17. The Comroission has'selected a linited. nunber of specific initiatives
a
considered. to be of priorityl concern aad. comrnon interesti uhere
eooperative effort at Coromunity leve1 would. appeax to be nost
fruitful and which could helll ideatif! new lines of policy develop-
ment in the Menber States as well as for concerted. action in the
Longer term. The proposals herein also complement the w'ider
range of proposals regard.ing vocational training poJ'icies
for the 1980s whj-ch the Cornnission i,ntends to transit. to the
Council later this year ( Paral.lel- work;
by tbe Comnission,j:r the area of emploJruent policy atrd. working
con&itions ',rilL aLso be d"eveloped j-:a the ligbt of the conclusions
sirmmarised. by the Presid"ent at the m.eeti:ag of the Stand.ing Cornmittee
on hplo3rnent in November 1981.) qh" Connission envisages that the
various initiatives to be r:nd.ertaken rritb. regard. to training sboui.d.
be besed. on a number of general guideli.:ees1 for ad.option by the
Council including tpe followingt :
(i) the need. to ensure a broa.d.lgr-based. approach to train:ing
which provides for both tbe acguisition by the ind.ividual
.t.f ..c
of a wide rexge of epeoif,ic skills so as to realise hie
or he:' fuli- potential- a:r,d also to facilitate greater
vocational- and" p:'ofessionaL nobill"ty and contribute towards
enablirrg workers to play a more active role i:n their work;
1ii) tire ce.,'eLopment of provisions for training in this field to be
d"irected. at the ltorking population as a whole, regardless of
previous levels of eciucation, sex. or age, so as to avoid pola-
risation of attitud,es between special-ists and other workbrs and
the adr:lt population generaTlyi
(iii) the need- io,develop bala:rced qrstems of social and
vocational preparation an{ training d.esigned. to f,anilierise
young people and adults both wi*h applications of the new
tecbnologies and r,rith their soclal cooseqi:.c]1ces;
(:.o) the need, to take account of the specific training need.s
of staff in'manageriaL positic".s in the contert of tbe
'craining prpgrali&es io be madn nore generally available;
/ \ f 'rrr r rr a(vl th.e need. io encourage' in'iensif ied. collaboration between
public ;rr;thoriti-es amd the social patrtners ::t d"esigning
t:aining progl annes in. this fieili ernd. in c^rawing upon ail
avai,lable resources to this end;
/ .\(-,rij the :need. to l-inlc neasu:"es in 1;his field with tlie proviriions
for the release of worl:ers fo:" their furiler educatiolr and
*-^i*i*-"ul tutrsr6,
(vii) iire :l-ritroduo.lir:n of special effo:"-is io i.np;'o"re the
empioy;le,n* p:'os;ce*ts of tirose t.,'ho ane u:rernpioygd. especially
;to'{tJ}g t-,,e}ples by irrcorporatixg appropri.ate ";n:;ts ,'rf st':lrly
rega:cling new tec:.\nologr in thei:' *raining iirrd::ar"!ii:ne$;
/ . .\(vii-i/ ihe rursuii cf, speci.ai ef:i."orts to imprcve -1,i,'. qr:ality a.nd-
';"'*:r.tity o.i *he *r'ain$"::rg of persoru:el ::es1:o::.sihi.e for ;:et*ing
lrp prc,gfa.nrnes for the soojal and. voca;bto::i:'.1, p:"eparation of
a,1ru,-Ls in *b.is field."
' 
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19. Htthirl th{e franrorork sf 6ener31 guiileli.raee; the Csnrniosj.on
proposes that the new ijritiatives to be caried out l-n the
period. 1983-1987 1t should focus on the follorring priority
issues:
(i) small and med.ium-sized enterprises which seek to
mod"ernise their production processes by the application
of new infof,nation technolory: their training needs and
the i-mplications for the planning of training provisionb
on the basis of consensus iiitb all emplof,eesr r
(ii) large scale enterprise in the se:nrices seetor rrhich are
conmitted. to the progression introduction of audonated.
tecbniques qf, adaiJristration and. rnanagement (for i:ostance
in bankingl and retailing sectors): tbe implications for
enterprise-based. training personael poLicies and the
scope for positive action toward.s enployees whose skilLs
become redund.anto
tl
(i:.i) ungualified. unenpLoyed. young people vfio have little
aptitnd.e for more tJ.aitional forns of vocational
training: the scope.for using new jlfornation technoLogies
as a learning tool to faciLitate the acguisition of
technolog*acaI and otb.er vocationa.I skills.
(i") old-er skilLed ryorkers rnade redundaat as a result of the
:
restructur'ing of treditionaL narrufacturilg industry: the
scope for the adaptation and. upd.ating of existing skilLs
to inprove the enplo3rnent prospects,of those in areas
' of i.:cdustrial d.ecLi:ae.especialJ.y those doninated by the steeL
indusiryl
(") thd evoLution and. comparability of vocational gualifications
throughout the Conrnr:nity: tbe inplications for the rnutual
recognition of d.iplornas.
/ .\(vi) publio aw?.reness arxd ud.erstan&ing about the a.rplicatioas
of new tephnolory: the inplieations for non-vo,:ational.
training and. i:rfornation activityl especial\r by \
...f ...
19.
- 
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bro adc ast i.ng authorit iee'
witb. regard. to the first four priority iesues; it is appreciated'
that l{enber stqtes have made d.ifferent degrees of investroent axrd'
have a rrcylulvaged experience gX-ven tbeir different social\
structures and trai-ning systemso The Connission therefore
proposesihesetting-upofacoord-inated.plocessfor.exchanglng
id.eas and experience between ldernber states over the nert few
years to assist i-n the continuing evaluation and development ofl
national pol-icles" In this wayl it wiff be possibl-e to develop
end try out,new aqproaches; to explore common problens in i
greater deptbl to encoutage the transfer of experience ead
pronising innovations and to br:uild up a platform for a more
concerted. effort in the med.ium tern to achieve a breakthroug!'
in this fieId..
I
To tlr-is end.1 the cgnnissi.on proposes that a network of 4
groups of pilot/demonstration projects be set upt aocord'ing to
eacb of the foi:r pryiority issuesl to run for a period- of 3
operational yearsl ali.owing 
.a 
4th year nto complete tbe disseminar
tion an6 reporti:ag of the exlerierice gai.:eed. This network of 4
g?o11ps of projectB should. be d.esigned. to strengthen the capacity
of ],lember states to d.raw practical insiglts:frorn the collective
experience acqrrired" A banlc of d.ocr:mentation should' be set up
by the conmissionl consi.sting of neaterial cul-led' fron tbe 4
groups of projectsl rnhicb could. be d.raran: up,on ty po3-ictrmakers in
the areas concerrced. and. ma.d.e rnore wid.ely arrailablel in cooperation
T.rith CEDEIQPI to trainers a:rd otb,er rnultip3-iers in this field''
20. So as to exploit the specific i:esights for training policy. of ttrese
{ groups of projects,l the conniission proposes that a.genera'l
. liaison group be set up1 to be d.esignated. a.s appropriate by eacf
jfrember Statel consisting of those with responsibility for the
coordination and. nonitoring of national policies and ilitiatives
in this field. I
Withi3 each. group of projectss certa.in specific exchanges ancl
studies r+ould be provid.ed. for to enable teams of obserrrersl
"t/tt'
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d.eLegated by the relevar:t ropresentative organisationol to
roport on the proJeots to thE prlnolpal intercstEd partleer
sr:ch a.s trade .unionsl empLoyers organisationsl womenf s
associatiorlsl peraor:neI officersl arrd. training instructorg.
21n As regard.s the nutual recognition and. conparability of diplonasl
L's in the near futurethe Cornmission inlends to present proposa-
regarding an overall fraraeuork agreement, in the light of a nurnber
of preparatory activities undertaken in co-operation
with 
. 
the franework of the Advisory Conrnittee for Vocational
Training. Witbout,prejud.lce to tbese proposal-s, the Cornnissidn
' intend.s to give priority to d.etaiLed. exa:li::ationr drawing on the
oqlertise of CEDEtrOP; of the evolution of gualifications. j.:r the
follor,ring specific sectors: d.ata processi:ag1 eLectronics and.
ilfornation techno!-ogro this exanination is intend.ed. to lead
inter alia io greater cornparabiLity in tbe qualifications on
offerl to id.entify deveS-opirg stand.ard-s and content i:n these
new field.sl and. to provide tbe bases for the free movener.rt of
workers in tbese fields.
22. As regard.s general public a?tareness about nelr inforraation
tecbnologr it is irnportant *\at trbe population at large should.
rxrderstand. the sooiaL and econonic options available. Tnis
cannot be achieved. si.nply by a public reLations operationo 4rr
ed.ucative effort is alL tbe roore necess&Ilr1 for without itt
mi-sconceptions amd d.efensi.ve attitud.es nay d.evelop whilel simr:-l-
taneouslyr nehr a.nd. nore sophisticated. d"evices are penetrati:rg
the fa:niLy hone and. the l-ocal commr.mity (uiicrocornputersl vid.eo-
tertl etc.). Such an effort r.lould. both increase tbe awa"eness
of the publicl and d.bvelop a! active pa.rticipatory attitud.e in
masteri::g the imp3-ications of the new ilforrnation technologies
for both the famil-y and the Local comnurity. A wide ranging
activity is *hus need.ed. in ord.er to reach the greater patt of
the population and" involve it in a process of expl.oration
and. nutual education. Litt1el boweverl has so far been done to
Bronote. r:nd.erstanrqing and informed. d.iscussion through aCu1t and.
continuing ed.ucation of a non-vocational kiJrd," National broad-
casti.ng organisations have contributed.s in some cases very
oo./o.t
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eff,ectivelyy to public informetion through prograrffnes ?rhich
e4pl-ore the possible effects of inforuraticsl but broadcasting
alone is limited irr r&at it ca:a achieve.
fne Conunission therefore proposes io encouragel in coLlaboration
r+ith the broa.d,casti:eg olganisati.onsl the d.eveloprnent of such progranmes
forad'uIts1incorrnectionwiththemass-med'iaa*nationa].arrd,
local level so as to fa:riliarise the public r*i.th the potential
of the new jnfonnation technolog'ies and so to guarantee wider :
r:nd"erstand:ing 9f their irrportanceo '' r
rv. npsoqncrjs neQurnel ro n'pl'm'iqrr rim coumN-rrg n\-rTlarrrrss Fon t9B3-t9BT
23. Various neasures rrill have to be thorougfuly prepared. and. r*ith this
i-n views 1983 shoufd. be regard.ed. as a transiiional yea.r for which
resolr.rces should. be earnarked.. It is ernrisa€pd. that the network
of projects will comnence in 1984 a:rd. run for 3 years, and will be
i-mplenented. by the allocation of resou,rces from the Comnqrrity
financial instn:.uent! 
- 
so far as the pilot and. d.eruonstration
projects and comespondjrg netr,iorks are concerzr.ed. 
- 
r*herea,s the
other a.etivities and overall- coord-ination r.riLl be covered'Sr
a.d.d.itional resor:rces to be allocated to Chapter li-l of the budgetl
and in particuLar the articLe concerning voc,ationaL trainia.g.
V. TT{E N'TPLTCATIONS FOR EJXJCATION
24. fhe Cominission recognises that the uncertadri{y about areas of
f\rture economic growth and. the changjng skill reguirernents of
ind.ustry aLso havffioformd inplications for the tJrpe of
educational provision bnd. initial voeational preparation offered.
to yor:ng people d.uring conpulsory ed.ucation. The introd.r.rction
of new technologies is rrolr recognised. to have inescapabLe
repercussions oa education policiesl arr.d. rnost of all in respect
of policies affecting the present and ffr:re generations of
young people approachi:ag a.d.ult life" rn recent years, as a
conse$encel there has been growing attention to the irnplications
for tbe ed.ucation sydtems, both at the leveL of tea.ching nethod.s
o../ o o.
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ana dr rcgan!,s the rolE of sohoola' ta cgrrtp'ptng yorrng pooplo to
Da6-ter the baslc tecbniquee of nlcro-eleotronics and to.urrderetand
their posslble appLications in society a.s a ilhoIo.
25. So far as compulsory education is concemed.l the approacb hae
generally concentiated. on the introd.uction of micro-coroputers
into the teaching of Bainstrea'na : cr:rricu1a1 together r*lth tbe
d.evelopnoent of conputi.trg as such as a separate area of stu$r. 
:
. Ibere is also a gror+irtg enphasis on teacher trainingl both at 
i
the lnitiaL and, in-service leve1sl particularLy in thd r"ritlng
of educatioaally sound prograrnmes which are recognised. as being
of crucial inportance and'not read.i\r available fnoo cornraerq.ial
sorrc€so Such a strateryl ainlng at giving alL btudents sone
real ar+areness of these new inforuation technologiesl as well a.E
sonefirstharrd'erperienceofworkingrritbthei1a1soprovid'eethe
for.rnd.ations for those $ho hrtLL go on to nore specialised, and
vocational studles.
26. The growing diffusion of the new inforuration technologiee oay
contributi elgniftcantly to brld6itng the pr.esent gap within
the educatlon systens between so-ca}led tttechnicalrt and, rrgeneralrt
ed.ucation. More general\r this riay contribute to tbe developoent
of an integrated approaoh ained. at ensurirg the social and vocational
preparation of young pebple.
4. It is generd.\r a6reed, t\at a special effort ie required. i:r tbe final
period, of cornpulsory educatlon to help improve.tbe tra.nsition of
yolrrlg people fron ed.ucation into adult aad. r+orking 1ife.
&rese aspects vrere examined at the meeting of the CounciL a^nd. of the Minisbs
of Education neeting within the Council on NIay 2Q, 3-9f)2 a+ which
Iviinisters stressed. the fact that the new information technologies
should be integratod i-nto educational systerns whilst taking into
account the specifio objectives of, education. l[ore precisely, the
Council and. the ltinisterS of Education neeting within tbe Cornoil
took noto of the Commissionrs intention to $rbnit a report to the
Education Committee onenrirrg the introduction of new inforrnation
technologies in Member Statesr school systens as welL as taking into
account work d.one by the OEC! and the CounciL of Erope. !\:.rthernore,
in etressing *he importance of a thorough ikiscussion on the crucial
issues in this a,rea, they asked. the Education Coromittee to submit a
report during 1983.
..
I
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28.The Cor:ncil is hereby j:rvited to ad-opt tbe proposale
set out in this Comrar:nication and' to take note of the
financiaL estimaies submitted. by the Conrnissionl
r.ecognising thai tire Conmunityt s finarrcing of ihe f,leasures
will be d.ecid.ed. jn accordance with Commr&:ity bud.getary
rules arrd proced.;te:'
l'
COUNCIL RESOLUTTON
.ts'
concerning neasures of vocational training relating to the
introduction of new iniorrnation technologies
IIIE COUNCIL OF $IE UJROPBAN COI,fi,IIJNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishjng th.q European Econom'ic Community, and
in particular Artic[e 128 t.hereof, :
Having regard to the prooospl-tgo* the Cpmmir.ionl , 
^
Tlaving regard to the opinion of the European ParLi"r"nt-2,
Having regard to the opinioir of the Economic and SociaL Committee3,
Whereas the Council adopted, on 11 September 1979, a resolu!ion regarding
a Comnnrnity action prorooting raicro-+lectronic tdchnolory(4) inviting the
Cornnission to present concrete projects in the area of industriaL policy
arrd. of the continuous training of technicians and engineers;
'a
hhereas the Conrnission transmitted tolthe European Counci [, meetinq in DubLin in
November l)'l)ra Corurunicati.on entitLed "Eurooean SocietT-faced with the chaL Lenge
of new information technologies : a Community response"\//; whereas on
this basis the 6\ropean CorlnciL asked. the Council to stu{y a conmon
strategr for the d-eve3-opme.nt of these technologies in zu"opu(6);
Whereas in the context of a^n overalL medium-term stratery, eeonomic recovery
largely depends on innovatiori and it is therefore essentiaI to reinforce
productioa investment at Comntrnity level-, inclu*ing in the area of new
information technoroo(? )'
(r)cou(Az) ...ro. FinaL of May 1lB2(a)(:)
(4)o.rc z3r, 13 september l9?9(f)cou(fg) 658, 26 Novenber ul)(5)Br.U. .Ec fI-I9?9r joint 1.1.6(f )colt(8r) yq Final, 22 Juty 1981
n/.
- )(e' I
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Wfrereas the new technoiogy hae an imBact
csnnex{on to enmre that bo.ih basic e-:r$
systens ta.ke into account ';he poiential
i,ray as to supply the iabor-rr narket with
na-"]power f cr the future I
on enpLo:/ment anc there is a nearl in thi s
eontinuing vocattonal tratning
of new technologies in such a
the aecessary slcill-ecl
Wnereas it is important to ensure a socially r.esponsible approach to the
control of new technoiogl in a society that is experiencing radical and
rapid. economic, social a;:o technclogical changeil'rhel\eaB in this rcgard :
a concerted approach is desirablc betueen t'he oociai part'ners and public
authorities in relation trr the introduction of 'new information techno1o5tes
into enterprises i
i{hereas aecount has been "taken ot' the d"eliberations of the Stand"ing
Corirmi1;tee on Elploynent in I'Iovember l-9E1, on the basis of a Conmunication
frour ine Cornmission crncerning new irrfornation technolog"ies and their
social impact on employ.uent, working conditions, education and vocational
1r \
+-^..i s; 
--\- /.ul 4IrIt 115 t
'r{he:,eas the Elrop**o pJtiarnent in its Resolutions of 1J and lJ September r}31(t\
on social- policy\tJ, and on the repedcussions,of energr p:'oblens and technclo-
gical developmen'bs,:n tLe levei of ernployment\Jl, called for trgreater efforts
by the Comnunity to p "oruote forns of 'training which take acco-*'-r:t of tb't
micro-electronic revalutioil
HEREBY ADOPTS THIS RESOLUTION:
I. Generai rnriclelines
Action 1n the vocai:Lonerl- tfaining flelC. shalL be r:.ndertaken to promote the
progressive devel-op;r.ent of a cc,;lrnon aliiroach to the introduction of new tech-
nnrn*r :.:'a.inlr. is sociall.y sensitive and. responsitLe and at tl^e same time f\[-lrlr3v6.I t wri!v.l
Iy respcnsirre io economio and tecimical needs. This action sha11 be ta.sed on
the follor^:ing genei'ai guioeiines :
Ji!:{81) 5?8 Final-, 3-2 Octorer 1p81, a:r5" COM(81} 5?8 Final/2, _26 Octobe:"198i'
E\gopean Pari.janen'; Pl,r lJ, doe, F'E j'4.858r 1i Septenrber 1981"
Europea:ir Farlianrent PV 
-12 , dcc' PE 74"712, 1l September i!Si'
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- 
the need. to ensure a broadly-based' approach to training
whloh prov*ier fgr eoquiritlon by thg indlvidueL
of a wid.e range of epecific skills so aB to reallee his
or'her full potentiaLfaci Litates greater
'vocational- arrd, professional mobility and' contributeg
towards enabling workers to play a mole active role
in their work;
- 
i;he deve),opment of provisioas for training in tbis field'
to be d.irected. at the working popr:.latlon as a who1e, :
regardless of sex or €ge, or previous lieveLs of educatrion,
so as to avoid polarisation of attitudes between specia-
lists and. other workers and. the adult population generallyl
-t1 '
tli
(ii )
(iii) 
- 
the need. to'deve1-op balanced systems of social a:rd
vocational preparation and training designed' to fani-
liarise youag people and adults both with applications
of the new teohnologies and with their sooial consequences;
(i") 
- 
the nded. to take account of the specific training needs
' of staff in nanagerdal positions in the context of the
training progra$mesto be nade more general-ly avaiLable;
(")
("i) 
- 
the need'to link measures ia this"field with the
provisions for "faciIitating further education and
traininq of workers;
(nii) 
- 
the introduction of special efforts to inprove the
emplo;nnent prospects of those vrho'a{e unempl'oyed'
especialLy young people, by incorporat5-ng appropriate
units of study regard.ing new technol.ory in their training
Programnes; aad
- 
the 4eed- to encourage intensified'
public authorities a.nd the social
trainlng 
. 
pfoglaruoesin this fiel-d
available resourees to this end';
collaboration between
partners in designing
and in draning uPoa all
./.
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In implernenting their poJ-icies in
I{ernber States shalL gtve priori4y
concern :
(a/
-1
(viii ) - thc purs*it of speciiil- cfforte to improve the qr:ality
and Level of training of personneL responsibLe
for setting up progranmes for the sociaLand. vocational
preparation of adults in this field'
the field of vocational trainingt
.to the foLi.owing areas of coromon :
- 
smalL and., nediurn-sized. enterprises which seek to nodernise
needs and. the irnPlica-
provisions on the basis
I
- 
large scale enterprisesin the services sector which are
cornrnitbed. to the progressive introduction of a[tomated
techniques of adminirstration arrd. roanagement (for instance
in banking and. retailing sectors) : ihe inplications for
enterprise-based training personnel policies arad' ihe Ecope
for positive action towards employees whose skilLs become
redund-arit;
/
_ _"/(
- 
unqualified unemployed. young people llho have littLe
aptitude for more traditionaL fornrs of vocationaL
training :. the scope for using new infornation techno-
logies as a Learning too3. to facilitate the acquisition
of technological- and other vocationaL skills;
- 
oId.er skiLled. workers made redund.ant as a resuLt of the
re'-'tructuring of tra&itional rnannrfacturing industry :
the scope for the ad"aptation and upda.ting of existing
skiLls to improve the enployment prospects of those in
.areas of ipdustriaL decline , especially areas dorni-nated'
:6y'tne steel industryi
,' 
.1 .
their ptodo"tion processes by the application of new infor-
/. ! r 
-!-.matiopy'technology : their training
tions for the planrting of training
of consensus with aL1 emPloyees;
(:i )
(iii )
(i.')
d* &*;*
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(") the development of gualificationp in th6 follouing sectors:
data proceesingr electronics and inforrnation technologf;
(.ri) 
- 
public ah,areness and und.erstand.ing about the applications
of new techno)-ory : the implicaiions for non-vocational
training and. inforrnation activityl especiall.y involving 
.
the contribution of broadcaSiing authorities.
i
Iff. Action at Cornnuni5r level
In order to complenent and. support action by Menber States 
: 
'
(i)
- 
The Cournission is invii;ed.1 in liaison r*ith the Member Statesl
to set up a network of d.enonstration projects designed. to
encoura€e the transfer of experience and prornosi-ng irrnova-
tions arrd thus to assist Member States in the continuing
evaluatiott 
"t a development of their polici-es. This
network shall be establisheti in accord.ance with. the
proposals set out in the Corrraissionf s Comrnunication and.
sha1l operate for five yeaxs begianing in 1983.
- 
fne Commission is also invited. to ensure the coniinuing
exchange of id.eas ald experience d.raun fron tbe network
of demonstration, projects as well as fron the other
initiatives taken by Mernber States in the priority fields
inCicateri under Section If above.
- 
The conraisslon is i.nvited.l wii;bin the context of its r+ork
regard.ing the d.evelopment of greater comparability of
qualificationsl to ex"aine the evoLution of qualifications
in the follor,r'ing sectors: data processing, electronics
and inforrnation technolory.
(ii;
(iii)
...1 a. a
nff"
*)rD' -6-
(i") 
- 
Tnne Comminsion ie invited to foster the d.evelopment of
education and inforrnation progranmes for ad.uLtsy in coLlabora-
tion with the broad.casting orgarrisations, to'rnake the public
mo:'e fa.niliar with the potentiaL of new infornation
technclogies and thus to contribute to a wid.er understand"ing
of 'bheir significance'
IV. ltre Cor:::cif will exatnine progress a:rd:'esults with regard to the
implernerriation of this Resolution on the basis of information and. l
reports subraitied. ly {ftu Conmission.
V. Community financing for tbe measules u:ad.er III above shall be p:'ovided.
in 'i,he framework of the procedures arrd. rules governing 'the Corr:mr:nityr s j
budget. As regards the neasures und.er III (i) abovel the Conmunity
financing reguired. shal1 be provided rithin the frarnework of the
European Social llund..
I,
-J-
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Ff}'IANCIAL DATA S}IDET
1 . fire Comrnunity measures set ,out in the communication to the Council
should. be fu1ly ope::ational in 1984-87. The preparatory work which
will include finalieing detaile of the demonstration projects and
establishing the project networks will be canied. out in 1983.
2. The folloriing figur?s concern the preparatory year (1981) and the
first fu1J. year of operation (1984). {he '*able shows the trend in
arenual overall costs for 1 98447 o
A. 1t83 Preparatory 'Year
3. Expend-iture d.rrring the preparatory year car be camied. out under the
two broad. bud.get hea.d.ings of Article 533 (Community aciivities relating to
vocational training arld g',riCa.nce ) and Articl-e 7?O (Operations in the data-process,
ing sector). l,lore specificalLy, the preparatory stud.ies necessary for
the launching of the prograrnme can be financed. most appropriately on
the basis of budget itel ??tB (StuC.ies on new information technologies)
whilst the meetings of experts, the provision of technical assistance
and the initial exchanges and visits to possible project l-ocations
should. be financed. on the basis of newly-created. budget iten 633t
(vocational training activities specifically related to the introd.uction
of new technologies) whicb would. clearly distinguish activity related
to tbe action progranme froro other on-going vocational training activities.
Calculations in ECU : I
Stud.ies
ideetings of experts
Technical assistance r
Initial visits and. exchanges
TCITAL 1983
45o 000
120 000
50 ooo
95 000
?15 0O0 ECU
./i
4V
B. 1984 First fully sr,prnt*nnal yFa.r CIf ths pregr.rBmms
;vnenrlitrrre rlrrrr.ns 1984-8? on the operation of the four groups of
t
i"enonstra-L,ion projects could fall rmd.er Chap-i;ers 60 ' 52, following
the Revie'ur of the Social !\nd. in 1932. Expenditi:re orr activities
related to the projecis, on the nutual recognition of qualifications
and on increasj-ng pubJ.ic awareness and understand.ing should be carried
out r:ncier 'r,he new buriget iten 5331 (nentioneC b'bove).
Calcuiaiions in ECU
I. Netrgork of four groups of demonstration projects
1. Contribution to operating costs of dernonstration
projects up to a ceiling of 1OO 000 ECU per yeax
for each of the J0 projects : 100 000 x 30 =
2. Inter project liaison, i.e. trvo visrts by two
people per year for each of the 30 projects at
an average cost of 1 OOO ECU per person per visit :
iOOOx{xJC =
i
3. Coordina'r,ion and evaluation at Corunueiiy level 3
i.e, trvo experts (t20 0OO), inftasiructure
(50 ooo) and missions (30 ooo)
4. Technical assistance ' 
i
TOTAL I
3 000 000
1 20 000
200 000
100 000
3 420 O0o EoU
iI. Activiiies related to the d.emonstrati.on projects
1 . Establishne:it a:rd operation of a d.ata bank
and assesg,aent of data coilected. : 1 20 OO0
2. Progz'anme of visiis for those in charge of
the ineasures and.ihe trvo sides of rnd-ustry :
1! visi'i;s by five--rnarr ieans at an average
cost of 1 O00 ECU per visit per person
(Z: ooo)
five seminars at an average cosi of
20 oOo EcU per r+eek (100 ocO) i?5 oO0
295 ACA ECUTOTA1, IT
,-;s;-*5iai*{*1 lu'
I
tl
T
i
i
i
i
:
I
--?h'
fff. Activitiee related to the recognition of guali.fications ;
1 . trvo studies at 30 000
2. tvro neetings of experts at 20 000
TOTAL III 1OO OOO ECU
IV. Activities related. tO--pU}lic awa.reness and understand'ing ' :
i
1. two stud.ies at 30 OO0
t
2. two meetings of experts' at 20 000
TOTAL IV. 1OO OO0 ECU
cRrND [orAL (r + rr + IrI + Iv) (rg84) 3 915 000 Ecu
I 
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3. Staii
A memorandun seiting out add.itionaL staff reguirerrents will be pre-
sented to the Directot*General for PersonneL and. Administration.- Iilini.-
mum requirements for larrnching the programme woufd be those lisied
in 1A, 13 and 1C.,However, for the, impLementation of the entire'p"o-
grarune acliitional staff rouid be rlquired : 1A, 28 anC LC - that is
a total of 24, 3B and. 2C forur the third. year of the progranr,re (f 98J).
4. Supervision
Expenciiture controL wi11 be exercised. in the normal framework of
Cornrnissj-on ru1es (lC XiX, Financial- Control and Court of Auditors).
As regarCs the 'iechnical aspects, progress reports w'ill be subnitted
regularly to the Standing Connittee on Eniploylent and the Advisory
Committee on Vocational Training.
I
Itre abovenentioned Cornrnunity ineasures w'i11 be financed in the frane-
work of Coinmrrnity bud.getary rr:Ies and procedutes.
